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CONSTANTINOPLE.

Tho proposal appearing In today's
nows thnt Cdnstantlnoplo bo Inter-

nationalized, it carried out, would
bo an. extremely important factor In
tho futuro peace of Europe. That
duc ha suggestion could bo made by a
member of the Russian government
indicates to what lengths tho revolu-
tion hnB carried his country.

For" years tho possession of Con-
stantinople and tho mastery of tho
Dardanelles has been a vital issue
in European politics. Long ago Tur
key ilrovo Qrecco out of this terri-
tory and more recently England has
fought Russia to keep her back from
this nvenuo to tho Mediterranean.
Always Russia's desire for a free
outlet to tho sea has kept her eyes
turned to this Bpot and until the
Great War further friction with Brit-
ain Deemed possible over tho

Then carao the war and all was
changed. Russia's assistance was
essential and sho could make terms.
One of them, apparently, was that
ono of tho peaco terms to be enforced
by tho Allies was to be tho cession
of Constantinople to her. At least,
after tho war had progressed for
some months it was announced that
tho agrcemont with Russia to this
effect had been made, England ap-

parently preferring such evils as
might arise from a Russian Constan-
tinople to tho absence of Russian
assistance In tho defeat of Germany.

Now Russia herself proposes the
internationalization of the city of
contention, insuring her own free
dom in the use of the Dardanelles
and removing the possibility of fu-

turo discord based on a single owner-
ship. There sems to be also a chance
of an advantage in the war because
of the Russian proposal, which will
undoubtedly meet with favor among
tho Allied nations.

A NORMAL SCHOOL.

In a communication to the Ore-

gon Journal, a resident of Sisters has
suggested that Bend would bo an
deal place for tho establishment of

a stato normal school. Tho Journal
had proposed a school at Tho Dalles
and Its correspondent pointed out
tho superior advantages of a loca
tion hore.

Our Sisters friend is right. Bend
is almost at the geographical center
ot tho state Stato highways are
planned to radiate from here and
tho coming Strahorn lines will bring
to Bend tho people from the south
and southeast who now travel around
tho border ot the state to got to Port-
land.

In other words, so far as location
is concerned, Bend's situation could
not bo bettered, and the same Is true
ot the other features of climate, scen-
ery and purity of water, which make
a town attractive. And finally, we
have tho children and schools which
are necessary to a successful normal.

Tho communication to the Journal
was as follows:

SISTERS. Or., Morch 19. To tho
Editor of The Journal In an edi-
torial of March 10, you suggest the
desirability and convenience ot an-
other normal school at The Dalles.
Surely thore can be no doubt In
any ono's mind as to the need of a
state normal somewhere east of the
Cascades. Tho Dalles, no doubt, has
all tho advantages that you claim
for it, but It has ono serious disad-
vantage which you fail to mention.
That disadvantage Is that The Dalles
is located in the extreme northwest-
ern corner of the vast territory which
a new state normal should serve.
There aro other towns east of the
Cascades that have all the advantages
claimed for The Dalies, that ha--.j

the Important advantage of being
more centrally located. Bend, for
instance, "is large enough to provide
plenty of pupils for a model school,
ana ii is largo enough to give teach
era studying there a taste of city life
and Ideas," which you, in your edi-
torial, rightfully consider import
ant advantages, Furthermore, It Is
growing very rapidly. It is a live,
progressiva little city, within easy
reach of every Central Oregon com-
munity. I( la a town possessing many
scenic attractions. In fact, it Is an
ideal location for a normal school.

P. HUNTINGTON.

THE TAXATION FEATURE.
In considering the question of tho

proposed $100,000 bond issuo to in-

sure immediate construction of the
Strahorn road out ot Bend voters
and taxpayers should not lose sight
of a very Important feature, namely,
the compensating benefits in matters
of district taxation, which should gq
a lone way toward meeting any

city taxation cauBod by tho
bond issue. , .

In othor words, tho question of a
possible Increaso In city taxation is
to be considered along with a prob-
able decrease in other levies due to

,4he rajlroad balMinff.
Bond will issuo f 100,000 worth of

bonds and-wi- ll hnvo to pay interest
thereon. Within tho city limits in-

creased valuations duo to tho jiulld-lu- g

ot tho road and other connected
construction, m well ns that arising
from tncreaso in population, will help
to meet the tax levy to cover this
Interest. Jhcro Is ono point on tax-

es. Anoihcr is tho matter of com-
pensating benefits mentioned above.

For; tho 1100,000 which Ilcnd puts
up, nearly a million dollars worth
ot railroad construction will bo dono
In Deschutes county, Thnt will pay
taxes to tho county. Every cent ao
paid will reduce tho amount to ho
paid by every othor tax payer, and
so long as tho six per cent limitation
Is in force, must necessarily operate
to rcduco tho mlllago each year.

Tho tax, thou, to no paid by a
resident of tho city for county pur
poses will bo necessarily lower when
tho railroad Is built.

Tho same Is truo ot the school dis-

trict. Wo do not know what part
of the railroad property will bo in
tho local district, but every dollar's
worth will pay a tax, which will mean
that much less tax from others In
the district, which includes tho city
ot Bend.

These aro points which should bo
borno in mind when tho taxation tea- -

turo ot tho proposed bond issuo is
considered.

Good nows. Tho Department ot
Agriculture advises us that a family
of four wilt ncod only one-ha- lf ounce
of kale for tho coming summer. Its
purchasing power must bo mighty to
do tho trick.

Mr. Bryan said not so long ago
something to tho effect thnt In case
of war a million men would spring
to arms. Sprlng-tlm- o Is here.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET

(From Friday's Dally.)
The annual congregational busi-

ness meeting of tho First Presbyter-
ian church was held on Wednesday
avonlng at the church. Those who
gathered were seated about a ban-
quet board whore they were most
sumptuously sorved, after which the
business was transacted.

Reports from tho various depart-
ments of tho church showed that the
organization had made a very re--
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ninrkuhln Increase during tliqf past
year. All things taken together, tliu
work shows n not incronso of 20 per
cent. Tliu pastor reported for tho
eh u roll (n general, and It wan said
by thoso Nvho.knoW, thnt tho best
shqwing was mndo during tho past
year thnt wna ovor mndo during tho
church's history. Statistical reports
showed tho following:

Number ot church members, 81
Not increase ot matubora during

tho year, .10,
Total nttondnnce during tho year

at tho morning service, 3,687.
Total attendance nt tho evening

service during tho year, 4,111.
General nverngo atteudnura for

90 services held during Dr. Lyon's
stay among us nra not counted, not
oven n fraction of them.

Iucrenso In attendance ovor last
year, 1,925.

Tho nverngo nttcndnuco for tho
enttra year at Sunday School was 81

During tho year tho pastor mndo
almost 1000 calls, preached 192 rog
ular sermons, preached 100 special
sermons, delivered 45 prohibition ad-

dresses, and prepared and delivered
76 mid-wee- k Bible lectures. In ad-

dition to those, ho conducted 20
funerals, and solemnized 25 wedding
ceremonies.

In appreciation of tho work that
the pastor, Rev. II. C. Hartranft, Is
doing, tho congrogntlau unanimously
poted him nn increnso In salary of
$200.

Tho following officers wcro elect-
ed:

Trustees, J. O. Eng, E. A. Hunt-
ing, C. S. Bouson, G. O. Chnpmau,
ThomnB Moffctt: Elders, C. S. Ben
son, u. I). wicst.

L. D. Wlest,
Clerk of Session.

B. A. A. C. COMPLETES
ORGANIZATION WORK

BoniN of Hrrrvtnr) mill Trt4iurvr
Set nt $IOOO Kurd, mill Ditto of

Annual Mfvlliig I'lxnl.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Details of organisation left un-

finished at the meeting Tuesday
nlght, wore completed last night,
when tho hoard of directors of the
Bend Amateur Athletic Association
convened. B. A. Stover was chosen

LADIES OF BEND

OU are invited to attend
the Spring Millinery

Opening to be held by Mrs.
S. Mcintosh at her Store
on Wall Street near the Post
Office, Monday afternoon,
April Second.

THIS WILL BE THE
FORMAL SHOWING

OF NEW (SPRING HATS

Mrs. S. Mcintosh
Bend's Reliable Pioneer Milliner

Women who are the (qVJpjPfW J
Women who are the

Keenest Judges of N&yl 1 1 J Keenest Judges of
Quality will mae their Ml I Yv Qualify will make their

final choice of Corset I rl i ill final choice of Corset

among this Season's iTj j l J
1 among this season's

R. & G. IW JR. & G.
'

MODELS MODELS

GREAT EASTER
--SHOWING 1917 FASHIONS

NEW SUITS 814.50 and up
NEW DRESSES 10.00 and up
NEW COATS 7.50 and up
NEW WAISTS 2.50 and up
NEW SKIRTS '

2.45 and up
i

THE PEOPLES STORE
' '

BEND, OREGON.

.U- - f

In the

Easter Parade
Every miiitl ami every matron to look her very hast on
Sunday. This year, to a very great degree, your Spring coat will stump
you as a critical dresser. Buy your Coat here you will not he dis-

appointed in your appearance we can promise you.

CLASSIC COATS
Stylishly Distinctive

Combine every quality of style and refinement. These splendid gar-
ments measure up to the highest demands of Dame Fashion smart, ele-

gant and radiating youth and beauty.
Come and see the Classic Coats here. You will Hud they combine every
requirement of durability and economy.

THE PRICES RANCJE FROM

$9.00 to $27.SO

R. ML Smith company
THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN THE STATE

treasurer of the organization, nn.l
I A. Whlsnant swjretnry. Bonds for
tho two officers worn fixed ut $1000
ench.

It was decided that tliy annual bus-
iness meeting of the club shall bo
licld-'liereuft- on the third Monday
in March.

IIKNII llltHI DENTS PIIOTKHT

(Continued from I'nge 1.)

the Introduction of another by Hllvlit
asking that the people interested he
given a personal hearing at tliu next
regular meeting of tho council, Tues-
day evening, April 3.

Hewer l'lnim IIunImhI.
Long delayed plans for the

ot sewer latoral No. 43
wcro speeded up, tho council passing
a resolution approving the plans and
specifications, ordering thn publish-
ing of the resolutions announcing
the Intention to muko tho Improve-
ment, and Instructing City Knglnoer
Jlobort II. Gould to post notices for
tho work.

Mayor Caldwell announced tho ap-

pointment of Dr. Dwlght F. Miller
as city and tho appoint-
ment was ratified by tho council.
Dr. Miller has been serving as

city physician for three
months, by vlrtuo of his offloo as
county health officer.

Councilman Silvia, as chairman
of tho streets commlttoe, was auth-
orized to socuro n place to ho used
for tho dumping of rock taken In
making excavations for tho buildings
in the city,' tho Intention bolng to
havo a supply of stono available later
for use in tho rock crusher.

Chairman Hrostorhous, of tho pub-

lic property commlttoe, woh directed
to dispose of a quantity of otd sewer
digging machinery, which the city
has on Its hands.

On motion of Councilman Ilonnett
tho mayor was authorized to ap-

point a member ot tho council to go
to Portland Saturday with County
Judge IJarnea and a representative of
tho Commercial club, to see that
ISond gets its full share of publicity
from tho 4f,000 appropriation made
at the last session ot tho stato tgls-latur- o.

Hoad Mutter Kef erred,
A, II. Horn, of tho Ilund Ilrlck &

Lumber Co,, appeared to ask city
In tho improvement of that

part of tho road within tho city
llmltB which leads to the brickyard.
Tho matter wus reforrud to the
streets committee.

Fred Olenn, representing Kooler
Ilros., ot Denver, spoko for a few
minutes, stating that nothing would
bo loft undono to hnston. tho refund-
ing bond Isbuo, for which tho Denver
firm has contracted with tho city.

Petitions presented by the Des
chutes Investment Co., asking to bo

v
J&A

K

r

strives Enster

style,

con-

struction

physician,

allowed to excavate under thn side-wal- k

on Oregon street, by Ouorgo
K. Hoover asking to bu allowed to
Install n larger gusollun tank for
his garago on Orcenwood avenue,
wuro grnnted, and similar action was
taken on thn petition of I'htlltp 11.

llrooks, asking permission to movo
tho old Pilot llutto Inn, and request-
ing that thn flro limit restrictions

FOK YOUIl NHXT SUIT

Sco DICK Too Tailor
All Kinds or

CLKAMNfl AND PI tl IRS I.NO
Phono Illack 1481

and

and

bo waived to nllow far thn moving
of several other buildings, for a per
lod of six months.

Put Your Pay in
Book.

Th lt war to a mnr-- k
out of tha pr wr4otx for lhrtmun,(, Own tha ml in thU Umk

ami par yvwr Ulla hr hk ly In
lb batik la t ra.Uy nt faf tinnae-nui- K

n4 r"aliu until a ttma (
nl aanwa la you . than Tu "III ta
tla.1 ymi haa your Unk afavunt.

Chwk l.k will I fumulwj Irra. It
ruaU yu natlilnc l haa yKur nwnaykt aaa fur ywil.

TIIK

Central Bank
IICNO. tJIIKCON

ADD A LITTLE DASH
OF SPRING TO
YOUR WARDROBE
The styles this spring are the keenest that
men's tailors have yet offered to men who are
desirous of heing well dressed, at an economical
cost.

EASTER HATS
New Shapes

Fashionable Colors.
Conqucrer

Stetson.

Oregon

EASTER
The neatest and

tiest patterns we
ever shown
to men.

THE NEW SPRING MODELS OF

HART SCHAFFNER& MARX
DaVIO ADLER & SONS

SUITS-JU- ST ARRIVED

Mr. Fisherman: The season opens Sunday,
April 1. We will show you high top boots, kha-
ki coats and pants, fisherman's special canvas
snoes, leatner msoies
and rubber soles

Your
Bunk

TIES
pret

have

$225
Martin & Cashman
The Homo of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

O'Kane Building. ,


